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COLLEGE OF VETERINARY MEDICINE 
UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS 

URBANA, ILLINOIS 

TRANSLATION NO. 2 

Translated from Russian by Virginia Ivens 

Cheissin (Khe,siri), E. M. 
1956. The taxonomic system of Sporozoa (class Sporozoa, phylum 

Protozoa). Zoological Journal, Ac3d. Sci. USSR 35 (9); 
1281-1298, 

Transl iteration: 
0 sisteme sporovikov (klass Sporozoa, tip Protozoa). 
Zoologicheski'i zhurnal; Akad. Na!Jk SSSR, tom XXXV, 
No. 9, 1281-1298, 

At the present time there are several op1n1ons concerning the classifi
cation of the Sporozoa. Oaf lein ( 1901_. 1909), Poche ( 1913), Wenyon ( 1926), 
Hartmann (1923), Yakimov ( 1931), Oogei' ( 1937)> and others put the Sporozoa in 
a separate class in the phylum Protozoa, while Calkins (1926), Hal I (1953), and 
Grasse' ( 1953) make this group of parasitk protozoa a subphylum. Those authors 
who consider the Sporozoa ~ class put a varie~y of forms in it. Leuckart (1879) 
put only the gregarines and the coccidia in it. Schaudinn (1900) also included 
some of the blood sporozoa and al I of the cnidarian sporozoa (Myxosporidia, 
Micro~poridia, and Actinomyxidia)and even the Sarcosporidia. Hartmann (1907) 
and Luhe (1913) first included the Haemosporidia in the Sporozoa, but later put 
them in the group Binucleata along wit,1 the t-ypanosomes and other flagellates. 
Ooflein (1901), Kudo (1931), Dogel' (1937), and others put the Myxosporidia, 
a,1,ong with the Microsporidia and Actinomyxidia, in the Sporozoa. Poche (1931), 
Luhe (1913), and Wenyon (1926) put the Myxosporidia in a separate class. 

There is a difference of opinion ab0ut the content of this class 
Sporozoa because its characteristics are not clearly defined. Up to now the 
basis for dividing it into subclasses, orders, and suborders has been confusing. 
For example, Ooflein and Heichenow (!929); Hyn:an (1940), and Oogei 1 (1937, 1951) 
put the Haemospor id i a in a 3e 1)ciratc order and inc I uded in it the b I ood parasites 
of the families Piroplasmidae ana 7hei leri idae. Wenyon ( 1926), Doflein (1901, 
1909), Oof I e in and Rei cheno1v (I 953;: and others put the Haemospor id i a in the 
order Coccidia. Grasc:J ( iS53) excluded the Plr-oplasmidea from the Haemosporidia 
and placed the latter as a suborder in the ord,ir Eimeri idea, 

Those authors who accept one of thes2 various classifications of the 
Spo,-ozoa usua I I y do not question whether or noi the re I at i onsh i ps between the 
separate, systematlc groups united in one class are natural and show phylogenetic 
connections, Some of these systems are highly artificial, uniting, solely on 
the basis of a few immaterial characteristics, complex types of protozoa which 
have very little in commo~. Str0n9a as it may seem, such artificial systems 
are very widespread. Very I ike!y most authors cf works on Protozoa and Invert• 
brate Zoology, both here and in foreign countries, accept one of these systems. 
Therefore, it is necessary to exemine the various classifications of the Sporozoa 
in order to decide which is natural and congruent; and thus most correct. 
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Some groups of parasitic protozoa, included temporarily in the class 
Sporozoa, have been studied insufficiently. This greatly impedes conclusions 
about their systematic positions. These groups are Sarcosporidia, Haplosporidia, 
Piroplasmidea, and some members of Eimeriidea (Merocystis, Pseudoklossia, 
Myriospora, and others). Therefore, those statements which .wil I be made below 
concerning these groups are not conclusive and can be changed upon receipt of 
new, factual data. 

First we wi I I examine the question about the content of the class 
Sporozoa. The majority of protozoologists believe that the Sporozoa are a 
class in the phylum Protozoa along with the other classes, Rhizopoda, Flagellata, 
and lnfusoria. It is difficult to agree with Dobcl I and O'Connor (1921) who 
raised al I these classes to phyla. This destroyed the phylogenetic principle 
of construction of a system. I doubt whether it is correct even to make the 
Sporozoa a subphylum as Calkins (1933), Grasst (!953), and others do. Grassl 
artificially raised two similar groups - gregari~es and coccidia - to classes, 
thus breaking their phylogenetic unity and causing the Sporozoa to lose its 
solidity. 

Leuckart originated the class Sporozoa in 1879 and put the gregarines 
and coccidia in it. In 1900 Schaudinn added the Haemosporidia and Cnidosporidia 
and divided the class into two subclasses, Telosporidia and Neosporidia. The 
first subclass is characterized by sporulation terminating its lite cycle, and 
by the absence of polar filaments in the sporas. In the second subclass the 
spores develop thruout the I ife cycle and possess polar ti laments. In the first 
subclass Schaudinn included gregarines, coccidia, and haemogregarines. In the 
second subclass he put Myxosporidia, Microsporidia, Actinomyxidia, Sarcosporidia, 
and Haplosporidia. Hartmann (1923) put the Sarcosporidia and Haplosporidia in 
another subclass, Acnidosporidia. l<udo C 1931 ), Doge!' ( 1937), and others agreed 
with Hartmann, but Ootlein and Reichenow (1929) considered each of these groups 
an independent subclass. So I ittle is known ~bout the Sarcosporidia and Haplo
sporidia that it is impossible at this time to come to a conclusion about their 
systematic positions. Wenyon correctly placed these "sporozoa" in a group of 
protozoa of vague systematic position. 

Schaudinn's system was widely accepted by protozoologists and became 
firmly established in al I the text books. Ho\',ever, the union of Telosporidia 
and Neosporidia in one class is artificial ano has no factual basis, according 
to detailed analyses of structure and growth of their members. It is possibre 
to say this even though the life cycle of the Neosporidia has not been thor
oughly studied. Hartmann (1907) noticed the difference between the two sub
classes and suggested that the c!ass Sporozoa )e divided into two independent 
classes, Telosporidia and Neospo:-idia, since tbey have a different plan of 
structure and differ·ent origins. The first group comes from flagellates and 
the second fro~ Sarcodina. Wenyon (1926), Yakimov (1931), Epshtein (1931), 
and others agreed with Hartmann. 

In Schaud inn's concept, the c I ass Spor·ozoa is characterized by its 
I ife cycle, Spores are formed by multiple division and covered with a special 
membrane. As □ result of the latter the parasit9s are isolated. The spore is 
formed by sexual reproduction and corresponds to the stage of a zygote. All 
the sporozoa are parasites. They do not have contractile and food vacuoles; 
therefore, the principal unifying characteristic is the spore. However, the 
spores of Telosporidia and Neosporidia are quite different in structure and. 
origin. Since there is more than one definition of 11 spore 11 1 forms which are 
not homologous are recognized under this term. 
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The spores of the gregarines are cal led encysted zygotes. By means 
of multiple division of the zygotes, sporozoites are formed in the spores. In 
the coccidia the spores are cal led the encysted product of zygote division, 
and formed under the protective membrane of the zygote (oocyst), The zygote 
divides into two, four, eight or many sporoblasts. After a thick membrane is 
deposited on their surface, they are cal led sporocysts (or spores); sporozoites 
are formed in the sporocysts. The formation of the sporocyst wal I in addition 
to the oocyst wal I guarantees the best survival of the sporozoites in the 
external environment. 

The spores of the gregarines develop differently from those of the 
coccidia, and these spores or encysted zygotes correspond to the coccidian 
oocysts. In the gregarines, the oocyst wal I appears only after gametic syngamy 
and formation of the zygotes. The gregarines do not have the preparatory 
process of wall formation in the macrogamete that the majority of the coccidia 
do, nor do they have the typical oogamy peculiar to the latter. Among the 
coccidia, for example, in the Haemosporidia, the oocyst wal I forms after the 
formation of the zygote; but in the majority, piastic material accumulates in 
the macrogametes, and after fertilization the cocyst wal I forms from this 
material. The name 11 oocyst11 emphasizes only that after fertilization the wall 
of the zygote forms at the expense of material already existing in the wall 
of the macrogamete. 

If the "spore" of the gregarines and "oocyst" of the coccidia refer 
to the same stage of the cycle, namely, the encysted zygote (zygotecyst or 
cystozygote, according to Doge I', 1951); then it would be more correct to use 
the same term in al I the groups of the Sporozoa. In his book, Wenyon (1926) 
cal led the spore of the gregarines oocysts; however, in the etymological sense 
he is not correct because the gregarines do r.ot have typical oogamy. It is 
possible to disregard this fact because esser,tial ly the term "oocyst" means 
11 zygotecyst 11 , independent of mode and time of wal I formation. In spite ot the 
differences in the ferti I ization process (oogarny in the coccidia and isogamy, 
anisogamy in the gregarines), the encysted zy~otes (zygotecyst) are homologous 
and analogous in formation. It is not correct to cal i the encysted zygote a spore 
because spores are formed within the oocysts of the coccidia, and these spores 
(as it was pointed out earlier) do not correspond in origin to the oocysts of 
the gregarines. The use of spore would include different formations and create 
add it i ona I di ff i cu It l es in . term I no I ogy. It i ~; more correct to retain the term 
"oocyst11 for the zygocyst of the gregarines ard coccidia. Therefore, in general 
the gregarines do not have spores, and the sarre is also true of some of the 
coccidia (Cryptosporidia, Lankesterel la, Dobe! I ia, and others). In the oocysts 
of all the Telosporidla"; the sporozoites are ihe finai stage of sporogony. 

Now we wi I I compare the oocysts and spores of Telosporidia with the 
spores of Neosporidia. The spores of Neosporiclia form in pansporoblasts and 
have one or several polar filaments. Doflein ( 1901) cal led this group 
Cnidosporidia, contrasting it with the other sporozoa in which the polar 
ti laments were absent. The multi-eel lularity seems to be an essential differ
ence in the spores of the Cnidosporidia. For example, in the Myxosporidia two 
nuclei of the sporoblasts participate in the formation of the spore wal I. Also 
a pair of nuclei participate in the formation of the polar filaments, and finally 
an ameboid embryo or sporoplasm with two nuclei :Jevelops in the spore. Nothing 
similar to this is observed in the Telosporidia. 
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Do the spores of Cnidosporidia compare with the oocysts or spores of 
Telosporidia as to origin? This question is difficult to answer. The life 
cycles of many members of Cnidosporidia have been poorly studied, and the concept 
of the same cycle differs among investigators. Little is known about the posi
tion of the terti lization process in the I ite cycle and the origin ot the spores. 
I have not investigated this problem in detai I so I wi I I mention only that 
Navil le's (1928, 1930) opinion about the I ite cycle of Myxosporidia is very 
doubtful. The presence in the cycle of two alternating fertilization processes, 
with two zygotes and two reduction division processes, is ve1·y improbable. The 
investigations of Noble (1941, 1943, 1944), concerning the I ife cycles of~
tomyxa and Myxidium are more I ikely. Noble believes that the nuclei of the 
sporoplasm are gametes (isogametes!), which fuse after the spore forms. Thus 
the sporoplasm with synkaryon is already a zygote, and when it enters a new 
host it first produces a trophozoite (a growing vegetative individual). 

It, according to Navi I le, the pansporoblast forms from a zygote, which 
was produced by fusion of the gametes within a growing trophozoite, then Noble 
believes that th€ pansporoblast, containing spores, was produced by agamous 
rather than sexual reproduction, and actual iy preceded the formation of the 
zygote. From Noble's observation, the pansporoblast and the spore of Cnido
sporidia do not correspond in origin to the oocyst or spore of Telosporidia, and 
they represent unique formations not comparable to any in the Telosporidia. In 
the Telosporidia the appearance of the oocyst as an encysted zygote completes 
the sexual process, and the spores develop by the metagamous process inside the 
oocyst. In the Cnidosporidia the spores precede the formation of the zygote, 
and fusion of the nuclei of the gametes occurs inside the spore, or even after 
the spore enters a new host and as the binucl0ated embryo is leaving the spore 
(Ceratomyxa), Thus, the Cnidosporidia has a brief sexual process which occurs 
inside the spore; whereas the Telosporidia has a wet I-developed sexual process 
which prece:les the formation of the oocysts anc spores. 

The spores of the Cnidosporidia and the oocysts of the majority of 
the Telosporidia spread the parasites. After the spore of the Cnidosporidia 
enters a new host and the amoeboid embryo leaves it, the embryo becomes a 
diploid zygote (after fusion of the nuclei of the gametes) and develops into a 
trophozoite. After the oocyst of the Telosporidia enters a new host, uninucleated, 
vermicular sporozoites (the majority haploid) ure released and become agamonts 
or gamonts. In the Cnidosporidia there are no stages which correspond to 
sporozoites, since the zygote in the spore doe~ not undergo metagamous division, 
as is observed in the Telosporidia during sporcgony. 

In the Cnidosporidia the metagamous processoceurrs when the spore, 
containing sporoplasm, enters the host. Howeve-, this process cannot be compared 
with that of Telosporidia since they form quite different states. In the one 
case, sporozoites are formed inside the oocysts In the other case, multi
nucleated trophozoites are formed in which pansporoblasts with spores develop. 
In some of the Myxosporidia (Ceratomyxa, Noble, !941) the zygote directly gives 
rise to pansporoblasts; otherwise it is not essentially different from other 
Cnidosporidia. 

The above data on the structure and or191n ot the spores ot the Cnido
sporidia and Telosporidia are sufficient to permit discussion of the principal 
differences between the subclasses. The entire ! ife cycle of the Cnidosporidia 
differs sharply from that of the Telosporidia. First of al I, the Cnidosporidia 
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do not have alternation of generations and a prominent sexual process with 
characteristic gametogenesis. The process of asexual reproduction is different 
in the Cnidosporidia than in the Telosporidia. In the latter, schizogony takes 
place; merozoites are formed and produce new generations of agamonts or gamonts. 
In the Cnidosporidia there is no true schizogony (Noble, 1944), although many 
authors use this term for the designation of asexual reproduction. In the Myxo
sporidia there is a multi-nucleated stage produced by the multiple division of 
the nucleus of the growing trophozoite. Simultaneously portions of the proto
plasm, each with a nucleus, break apart. Some of these uninucleated forms 
become pansporoblasts. This kind of reproduction is not schizogony. There is 
no recurrence as in schizogony of Telosporidia, and new generations of agamonts 
are not formed. Sometimes plasmotomy or budding of the trophozoite occurs. 
The term "nucleogony" was suggested by Noble for the process of producing a multi
nucleated trophozoite from a uni nucleated one. Finally, in the majority of the 
Telosporidia al I the stages of tha I ife cycle, except the zygote, are haploid, 
since the first metagamous division is reduction. Mulsow (191 I), Calkins and 
Bowling (1926), and Navi I le (1927) mentioned gametic reduction only in a few 
monocystids. However, Wenyon (1926) and Ooflein and Reichenow (1953) stated 
that these observations should be regarded with caution, since the authors had 
a mixed infection of worms with sever-al species of monocystids (with various 
numbers of chromosomes); therefore ,they could have easily arrived at a mistaken 
cone I us ion. Nav i I I e ( 1930) be I i eves that the ~1yxospor id i a have two hap Io id 
phases: the gametes of the plasmodium (extremely doubtful!), and the two 
nuclei of the sporoplasm (dihaplophase) in the spores. On the other hand, 
Noble (1941, 1944) definitely believes that al I stages in the lite cycle of the 
Cnidosporidia are diploid and only the nuclei of the sporoplasm are haploid;, 
since reduction division results in their formation into a spore. 

Many characteristics of Telosporidia, such as diflagel lated micro
gametes, the structure of the merozoites, the character of the sexual process, 
and others suggest that they originated from flagel !ates. The Cnidosporidia in 
no way resemble the flagellates, but they are similar to the Rhizopoda (Hartmann, 
1907) in the structure of the amoeboid plasmodium and the primitiveness of the 
sexual process (autogamy). 

Therefore, the differences between the Cnidosporidia and the Telo
sporidia are so considerable that these groups should be in separate classes. 
Hartmann's (1907) suggestion that Te!osporidia and Neosporidia be recognized 
as separate classes should have been accepted e long time ago. It would not 
be correct to abolish the term "Sporozoa". Hartmann made this mistake, but 
corrected it later (Hartmann, 1923). He substituted the cla5s name "Telosporidia" 
with Leuckart's term "Sporozoa", and enlarged ihe class by including the Haemo
sporidia in it. This system, with some alterations, was adopted by Wenyon (1926) 
and then by Ya!dmov (1931). Doflein (1901) cha•1ged the name ot the class 
Neosporidia to Cnidosporidia on the basis of the structure of the spore. 

First: we wi I I try to give the characteristics of the class Sporozoa. 
Al I the sporozoa are intracellular or extracellular parasites of vertebrates 
and invertebrates. The I ife cycle consists of alteration of sporogony and the 
sexual process or alteration of recurring agamous generations, the sexual pro
cess, and sporogony. The type of asexual reproduction is schizogony. Gameto
genesis takes p!ace in the progamous period, and is either similar in both sexes 
(gregarines) or dissimilar (coccidia). As a result of isogamy, anisogamy, or 
oogamy, a zygote is formed which encysts and becomes an oocyst (zygocyst). 
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Sporogony takes place in the oocyst, and a varied number of vermicular sporozoites 
is formed. The sporozoites (infective stage), upon entering a suitable host, 
develop into agamonts or gamonts. 

The systematic position of the Haemosporidia could not be determined, 
even though Dani levskit (1885) wanted to include them in the class Sporozoa. 
Butsch Ii (1887), Labbe (1896), Delage and Herouard ( 1898), Dotlein (1901, 1909), 
Poche (1913), and a number of others supported this point of view. However, 
they put quite different groups in the Haemosporidia. For example, Danilevskii 
(1886, 1888) included Hemocytozoa (a gregarine of turtles), Hemocytozoa (of 
birds) which are Haemoproteus, and the malarial plasmodia. Minchin (1903) put 
in the genera Plasmodium, Haemoproteus, Babesia, Lankesterel la, Haemogregarina, 
and Hepatozoon. Doflein (1909), in addition, rncluded Karyolysus, Leucocytozoon 
and Leishmania (!). Poche (1913) put Halteridium ,,Haemoproteus), Leucocytozoon, 
Babesia, and Plasmodium in a suborder of Haemosporidia. 

,, 
On the other hand, Hartmann (1907), Hartmann and Joi los (1910), Leger 

and Duboscq (1910), and Luhe (1913) united al I the Haemosporidia with the 
trypanosomes in the order Binucleata, placing them in the class Flagellata. 
They did this on the mistaken observations of Schaudinn (1904), thinking, tor 
example, that the Haemoproteus were intracellular stages ot'trypanosomes <I
noctuae). The process of flagellation in the Haemosporidia and the discovery of 
flagella in Babesia served as important arguments for including these organisms 
in the class of the flagellates. Meanwhile, further investigations showed this 
opinion of Hartmann and others to be without foundation, which strengthened the 
position of the Haemosporidia in the Sporozoa. The studies of the life cycles 
of the Haemosporidia brought to I ight the heterogeneity of the group. Some of 
the blood sporozoa were put in the group Adeleidea, and others were included in 
the independent group Haemosporidia with the genera (Plasmodium, Haemoproteus, 
and Leucocytozoon. 

Minchin (1912), Hartmann (1923), Doflein and Reichenow (1929), Oogel' 
(1927, 1951), Boyd (1949), Hoare (1949), and others considered Haemosporidia an 
independent order equivalent to the gregarines and coccidia. Hal I (1953) 
raised the Haemosporidia, Gregarinida, and Coccidia to subclasses. The genetic 
connection among al I these groups of Sporozoa was broken by this change. 

On the other hand, the opinion for a long time has been that the 
Haemosporidia should be united with the coccidia. Mechnikov (1886) correctly 
expressed the idea that "the microorganism of malaria most probably shduld be 
placed in the group of coccidia ... 11 Ootlein (1901), on the basis of the 
resemblance of their sexual processes, united Haemosporidia and the coccidia in 
one order - Coccidiom.orpha, on a par with the other order - Gregarinida. A few 
investigators developed this correct idea of uniting the Haemosporidia and the 
coccidia. Doflein continued his system in his own book on Protozoology through 
four editions (to 1916). However, in the fifth edition (1929), which was with 
Reichenow, the order Coccidiomorpha disappeared, 3nd Haemosporidia was considered 
a separate order equal to the coccidia. Finally, in the sixth edition (1953) 
of this text, Reichenow named Haemosporidia a suborder in the order Coccidia, 
corresponding to the Coccidiomorpha of Ootlein. 

Those authors who put Haemosporidia in a separate order distinguished 
it from the coccidia (Adel idea plus Coccidia) on the basis of the fol lowing 
characteristics: The Haemosporidia parasitize the blood eel Is, but the coccidia 
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generally are found in the epithelial eel Is of internal organs. The sporozoites 
are formed naked in the oocyst in the Haemosporidia, while they occur in spores 
in the coccidia. In the former, the zygote is motile and the oocyst grows during 
sporogony; in fue latter, the zygote is immobile and does not increase in size. 
However, these differences are not so great as to contrast Haemosporidia with 
the cocci di a, Among the I atter, thei-e are some members whose sporozo i tes I oca I i ze 
in erythrocytes and whose schizonts appear in the intastinal epithelium (Schei lackia). 
The gamonts of the Haemogregar i nes ( from Ade I e i daa) r:n-e found in the erythrocytes, 
but other stages of the cycle are found in the endot~el ium and other eel Is of 
i nterna I organs. On the other hand, in the Haemospo:- id i a not a I l stages of 
development in the vertebrate host occur in the blood eel is. Schizonts, for 
example, develop in the reticulo-endothel ial and hepatic eel Is. The absence of 
spores in the oocyts of Haemosporidia does not dis~inguish this group from the 
coccidia because, among the latter) Cryptos!)oridiur·., Pfeifferinella, Lankesterella, 
Schei lackia, Tyzzeria, and Oobel I ia -do ·not develop ·spores.in their oocysts. A 
motile zygote (ookinete), is-found in the coccidfe in the genus Hepatozoon, and an 
oocyst which increases in size is present in Karyo!ysuso 

At the same time, the Haemosporidia and the coccidia have a number of 
important characteristics in common which distinguish them from the gregarines. 
The coccidia (Adelaida, Eimeri idea) and the haenosporidia are alike, as Doflein 
correct I y observed, in the fact that both have r.1a I e and fema I e gametes which 
differ sharply from one another, and oogamy always takes p~ace in both. Gameto
genesis, which occurs differently in the male and female gamonts, is similar in 
the two groups, Two to four to many thousands of microgametes are formed from 
one mi crogarnont o Mi crogametes usua ! I y have two f I age I I a or are themse Ives f i I i -
form. On the other hand, with the completion of progamous division, the macro
gamont becomes only a single ~acrog5~ete and i~ considerably larger than the 
microgamete. Asexual reproduction is cdrried 0ut by means of schizogony. 
Several generations of schizonts are produced nnd develop intracel lularly. 

The Haemosporldia and Coccldia can be united In one group on the basis 
of these general, but essential, characteristicso Wenyon ( 1926) correctly cal led 
this group the subclass Ccccidiomorpha and disti11gulshed it fro~ another subclass 
Gregzirinina (or Gregarinomorpha accoi-ding to Gr:issl, 1953). In the latter subclass 
the male and female gamonts form gametes which ~re similar in structure; in the 
case of Ophryocystis, large numbers of gamei·es ~re produced. They are formed by 
mu It i p I e-div isToi1on the surface of the gamonts. and i sogamy or d I fferent degrees 
of anisogamy tak)s place. Male gametes are monoflagel lated. Pc:'rs of gamonts 
unite in syzygy; a me~br~ne surrounds them and 7hey are cal led gamontocysts. The 
gamonts are located intracel luiarly only during the earl lest stage of development; 
later, they convert to extrace! !ular pa~asitism as trophozoites or vegetative 
forms. Sch i zc9ony cccLn-s on I y in the sch i ;,:ogi·egai- i ne _, but the remaining charac
teristics are typica! fo;-- this subc!ass. !n conirast to the Coccidiomorpha, the 
gregarines pare3itize cnly ~he invertebrates W0 wi I I not discuss the Gregarinina 
further si:ice there are no contraciici·o!·y opii1Ion:; concerning it. 

We wi 11 e><amine now the interrelation c.' thr~ indiv1du.:ils which make up 
the subc I ass Cocc. i cl i omorphu. Dof le l :-: ( i 90 I, 1902.c. ! CJ09) ca I I ed the Cece id i o
morpha Dn order and divided !t into two stiborders. Coccidia and Haemosporidia, 
and in the l<:rrfor included Lois'.1nian_ia, The conter.'ts of these suborders do not 
correspond with the present data, and same of their members belong to a separate 
group, Adeleidea. Poche ( 19!?,) cai ied this subclass the order Eimeri idea and 
divided it intc1 th,-ee subord'.,n-s, Selenococcidiinea_. Eimer·iinea, and Haemosporidia; 
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in the Eimeri inea he included the Adeleidea. Wenyon ( !926) and Calkins (1933) 
considered the Coccidiomorpha a subclass and divided it into two orders, Adeleida 
and Cocci di idea. Wenyon divided the Cocci di idea into two suborders, Eimeri idea 
and Haemosporidiidea; and Calkins added a third, Babesi ina. 

Doflein and Reichenow (1953) cal led this group the order Coccidia, 
which corresponds in content to Wenyon 1 s subclass Co~cidiomorpha, and divided 
it into three suborders - Adele idea, Eimeri idea 1 and Haemosporidia. Earlier 
(1929) these authors did not include Haemosporidia in the order Coccidia. 

I 

Grass~ (1953) raised the Coccidiomorpha io a class and divided it into 
-~ 

two subclasses: Prococcidia Leger and Duboscq, 19 0) with one member, Seleno-, 
coccidium; and Eucoccidia Leger and Duboscq, 19!0_. 1.dth the remaining members 
of Coccidiomorpha. He divided the EL1coccidia into two orders, Adeleidea and 
Eimer i idea. There i ~ no gooc reason to put Se J_e.D..9.;:occ id i um in a separate sub
c I ass or order (as Leger and 0uboscq, 1910; did). Although this genus forms 
vermicular schizonts and gamonts extrace! iularly, it eventually enters the 
epithelial eel Is, and its sexual process is the same as in the members of the 
Eimeri idea, ThJt is, a large number of flagel lat0d microgametes are formed on 
the surface of the microgamont, Therefore,. it is not correct to contrast Seleno
coccidium with the other coccidia as Grasse' did> for such a system is artificial. 
More correct and natural is the division of the Coccidiomorpha into the orders 
Adelaida and Cocci di ida (Wenyon). 

In 1953 Grel I described a cocci di um from the body cavity of Dinophi lus 
and unfortunately named it Eucoccidium dinophiJi. Schizogony is absent and the 
gamonts de·ve I op ext race I I u I a: I y in the body cavity of the worrn. It is not a 
typical coccidium and ·t-he name gucoccidium does not fit. It 1-esembles the gre
garines but, since the male and female gametes are dissimilar, it belongs in 
the subc I ass Cocci di orr.orpha. Gre I I be! i eves t;iat the cocci di a shou Id be divided 
into Eucoccidia and Schizococcidia; however, he did not define the taxonomic 
uni ts. Si nee sch i zogo1l'/ and extrace I I u I a: grovn'-h of gamonts and gametes are 
absent, and since the :ife cycle is cor.,pa,-ativ:::ly simp!eJ it is possible to place 
this coccidium in a special order on aG equal tasis with Adelieda and Coccidiida 
and cal I i·r Protococcidia. In some invertebrai9 coccidia (Angeiocyms-' Mvriospora, 
Merocystis, and others), t~e sexual stages have been described, but schizogony has 
not been observed. Probably they have no schiz0gony and develop I ike Eucoccidium 
(Grell, 1953). In this case: all these coccidi:i shou:d be placed in the new order 
Protococc id i a. ,Jn the other hand> \1en·;on ( 1926) and Bhatia ( 1933) stated that, 
by analogy with Aggregata, schizogony of these ,:occidia takes place in other 
hosts which are sti 11 r.of known. Thus, they sh,>Uld be included, as is f\ggregat~ 
in the order Coccidiid6. 

The orders Adaleida ond Cocci di ida differ from Protococcidia. Schizogony 
is present and the gamonts develop intracel lularly. !n ·the Adeieida, the micro
gamonts and macrogamonts deve!op in contact with one another. Only 2 to 4 micro
gametes aro formed from one microga.-non;·(which is smaller than the macrogamont). 
The gamonts are infrequent! y sur-rcunrled with a comrr.cn membrane I i ke the gamonto
cysts of the gre9ar i nes; :·o•,•ever, those of the ade lei ds deve ! op i ntrace I I u I ar I y. 
In tha order Coccidiida, the macro- and microg~monts develop separately. In 
those cocci di a wi1ose gametes form i ntrace I I u I ar· I y. a I arge number of f I agell ated 
microgametes develop on the surhce ct the microgc:mont, In those coccidia whose 
gametes form in the intestinal lurnen of the invertebrate host, the microgamont 
produces from si>~ to 10-12 f iagel !a·i·ed ::ind long microgarnetes. 
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It is not quite clear in which of the orders to put Dobel lia binucleata 
Ikeda, 1914, which parasitizes the intestinal epithet ium of the sipuncul ids. 
Wenyon (1926), Grass; ( 1953), and others put this genus in the Adeleida because 
the microgamont develops in contact with the macrogamete. Doflein and Reichenow 
(1929, 1953) believe that it is a representative of the Coccidia, since a large 
number of microgametes are formed. I agree with the latter authors, and I believe 
that true syzygy does not take place in Dobel I ia as it does in many Adeleida. 
The deve: opment of gamonts tcgether in a·sfng ! e hos+ ce I I is seen even in the 
typicai Eimeri idea (Cheissin, 1940, 1947); :t is a :;econdary phenomenon and the 
same is true in Gobel I ia. The primary cha1-acteris·i ic of this g8nus is the large 
number of microg6metes produced. In the Ad8leida: the primary features of develop
ment are the smal I number of microgametes formed, 5yzygy, and intracellular loca
tion of the gamcnts. 

Two fami I ies, Ade!eidae a11d 1;aernogregar•nidae, are included in the 
order Adeleida. In the I ife cycie of the HEemogr0garinidae there is alternation 
of hosts and infection of the blood eel Is in the vertebrate host. 

Various authors do not agree on the ccntent of the order Coccidlida. It 
is natural to divide this order into the subordurs Eimeri idea and Haemosporidia, 
and this scheme was accepted by Wenyon (1926' ~nd Yakimov (1931). B~tschl i 
(1882), Llger and Ouboscq (1910),Calkins (1912;, 1926), Doflein (1901, 1909) and 
a number of other authors put the adeieids in the order (or suborder) Coccidia, 
but without the haemogregarines, and excluded i"he r·epresentatives of the sub
order Haemosr,o, id i i da, !_eger i 19 i ! ) , Poche ( : 91 3) 1 Hartmann ( 1923), Dot I e in and 
Reichenow (1929), Doge!' (:937), Kudo (1931: 1946), Hoare (1949), and many others 
included in the order Coccidia al I the adeleids and eimeri ids, but excluded the 
Haemosporidia. Hal I (1953) made the Coccidia a subclass and included only the 
Adeleida and Eimeri ida (without the Ha0mcsporidia). Accord!ng to Grassl (1953), 
the order Cocci di ida corresponds to the order Eimeri idaa plus the subclass 
Prococcidia with the one genus se:enococcidium. 

It is justifiable to include the Haemospor!dia in the order Coccidia 
because of thG similarity of its sext1al cycle 1,ith that of thE! suborder 
Eimeri idea. Howover, there are differences in these cycles. In the Eimeri idea, 
the flagellated microgametes form lntracel lu!a(ly in large numbers on the sur
face of the microgamot,t; whe1-eas_, ;n the Haemos:)orid!a, flage! I um-shaped gametes 
are produced in sm~: I numbers extrace! lularly in the intestinal lumen of the 
vector. Location, intracel !ular!y or extracellularly, is a detzrmining factor 
in the morpholoyy and numbers of microgametes ~roduced. !n the Eimeri Idea, the 
zygote is intracGI lu:ar ar.d c:)ns2que:·d·lv immr..ibi ie: the oocyst, possessing a 
thick membrane, cioes not inc1-e:4se :.--i size du,ir,;i sporula-i"ion. In the t--laemosporidia, 
the zygote develops in the intestinai lumen of -~he hos~- and is motile (ookinete); 
.the oocyst: which : ie~, inside th0 body of the hos·:·, is sui-:-ounded by a thin 
membrane and increases conside,ahly ,n s:ze during sporogony. 

The majority of the time; i icio co:nplete their life cycle in one host. 
In the HaemospcrldiE, agamous reproduction and gamont formation occur in the 
vertebra·~n host, anrl gametogenesis and sporogony take place in the invertebrate 
host. In ·:·re l·!a2mosporidic:) -rhE. garnonl-s 1 snmetin,es the schizonts, localize in 
the erythrocytes; whereas in the Eimeri idea, development takes place in the 
epithelial eel Is of v~rious organs. Only in two species do the sporozoites 
penetrate the erythrocytes. 
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The classification ot the suborder Eimeriidae has not been definitely 
decided because there is a difference of opinion about the division of suborders 
into families. L~he, Reichenow, and Wenyon divide this suborder into five to six 
families, based on the characteristics of the endogenous stages. Other authors 
base their classifications on the morphology ot the ripe oocysts. Schneider (1881), 
Blltschli (1882), LabbJ ( 1899), Minch in ( 1903), and others classify the coccidia 
according to the number of spores in the oocyst. For example, Minch in ( 1903) and 
Doflein (1909) divide al! coccidia into tour tami lies: Asporocystidae, Disporo
cystidae, Tetrasporocystidae, and Polyspor-ocystidae. Leger (1900, 191 I), Poche 
( 1913), and others, on the basis of the number of sporozoites in the oocyst, divide 
the Eimeri idea into three subtami I ies: Tetrazoic, Octozoic, and Polyzoic. These 
above fami I ies differ also according to the number ot spores in the oocysts; and, 
based on this fact, Leger (191 I) I ists eight tami I ies. Hoare ( 1933), Bhatia 
( 1938), and others leave on!y two tam! I ies, Selenor:occidi idae and Eimeri idae, in 
the suborder Eimeri idea, which differ according to their I ife cycles. Grassl 
{ 1953) places each genus in a separate family, and according to his system, the 
suborder Holoeimeri idea divides into 20 families, differing in the structure of 
the ripe oocysts. 

Undoubtedly, the division of the suborder into fa~ilies should be based 
on the characteristics of the I ife cycle ot the parasite and not on the structure 
of the ripe oocyst. This latter characteristic can serve as a criterion only in 
relation to the subtami lies and genera and, in a number ot cases, species. 

do not be! ieve it is possible to consider Hoare's classification 
correct, since it includes in the Eimeri idae different forms, such as Aggregata 
and Schei lackia, which possess specific peculiarities in their life cycles. Further
more, it is wrong to create many families (GrassJ) that differ only in the struc
ture of the r·ipe oocysts, thereby ignoring the similarities in the endogenous 
stages. 

The members of Eimeriidae characteristically develop in one host, and 
their oocysts are excreted into the. exiernc:il environment. P1~obab I y, upon further 
investigation of Dobel I ia, this genus wi I I be placed in the above family because 
its I if e eye I e is not essent i a I I y d l fferent fro:n that of the Eimer i i dae. I con
sider the fami Iv Lankesterel I idae equal with the above family. Its members 
develop alternately in vertebrate and invertebrste hosts. The oocysts are not 
excreted into the external environment, but the sporozoites invade the erythro
cytes and subsequently enter the vector. 

In the I ife cycle ot the fami l'/ Aggre~:atidae, two invertebrate hosts are 
involved, and the oocysts are excreted into the external environment. 

Finally, the family Selenococcidi idae should be included in the suborder 
Eimeriidea. It has vermicular, extracellular schizonts and gamonts, and develops 
in one host. 

Wenyon's (!926) fami ! ies, Cryptosporidi !dae and Caryotrophidae, are not 
suitable because their lite cycles are not different from those ot the other 
Eimeriidae. Thus, the suborder Eimeriidea natura! ly breaks up into tour 
families {not counting the questionable fami !y Dobel liidae): Selenococcidiidae, 
Eimeriidae, Lankesterel I idae 7 and Aggregatidaeo The Eimeri idae divides into 
six subfami ! ies (Hoare, 1933) on the basis of the number of spores in the oocyst. 
The genera within each subfami !y are determined by the number of sporozoites in 
the oocyst ( or spore) , Therefore, the pr inc i p I e o·f c I ass if i cation according to 
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the oocyst structure, which was introduced by Schneider, Minchin, Leger, and 
others, finds its application in the subfami I ies and genera. Ortov's (1947) 
proposal to divide this family into two subfamilies - Asporocystinae and Sporo
cystinae - cannot be considered good because of the tremendous bulk and hetero
geneity of the second subfamily. 

It is possible to accept, with some alterations and additions, the 
system of Hoare (1933) for the family Eimeri idae (see table). 

No. 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

Classification of the Family Eimeri idae 

Subfami I ies and genera 

Subfamily Cryptosporidi inae, Hoare 
Genus Cryptosporidium 
Genus Pfeifferinel la 
Genus Tyzzeria (?) 

Subfamily Caryosporinae, Wenyon 
Genus Mantonel la 
Genus Caryospora 

Subfamily Cyclosporinae, Wenyon 
Genus Cyclospora 
Genus lsospora (=Diplospora) 
Genus Oorisiella 

Subfamily Eimeriinae, Wenyon 
Genus Eimeria (Globidium)* 
Genus Wenyone 11 a 
Genus Angeiocystis (?) 

Subfamily Yakimovel I inae, Gouseff 
Genus Yakimovel la 

Subfamily Barroussi inae, Wenyon 
Genus Barroussia 
Genus Echinospora (?) 

Genus Pythonel la 
Genus Caryotropha 

No. of 
Spores 

None 

2 

4 

8 

many 

No. of Sporozoites 

in 
spores 

4 
8 

2 
4 
8 

2 
4 

many 

many 

I 
I 
4 

12 

in 
oocysts 

4 
8 
8 

4 
8 

4 
8 

16 

8 
16 
many 

many 

many 
many 
many 
many 

* The genus Globidium is probably a synonym of the genus Eimeria (Doflein 
and Reichenow, 1953). 

Our knowledge about the suborder Haemosporidia has increased considerably 
in recent years. There is new data about the exo-erythrocytic cycle of the genus 
Plasmodium and about the sexual process and sporogony of Leucocytozoon and others. 
In various species of Plasmodium, the exo-erythrocytic schizonts were found in the 
cells of the hemopoietic system, of the reticulo-endothel ial system, and of the 
I iver. To a considerable degree, this has drawn the Plasmodium together with the 
other genera of this suborder. The sexual process and sporogony were found to be 
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in the vector. The latter are the dipteran insects: Anopheles for Plasmodium, 
Simulium for Leucocytozoon, and the flies Lynchia and Olfersia for Haemoproteus. 

In the family Haemoproteidae, schizogony occurs only exo-erythrocytical ly, 
and the gamonts are found in the peripheral blood eel Is. In the other family, 
Plasmodiidae, there are two stages of schizogony, exo-erythrocytic and erythro
cytic, which differ in specific detai Is in the various members of the genus 
Plasmodium. Schizonts and gamonts develop in the erythrocytes. The Haemopro
teidae parasitize reptiles and bir·ds, and the Plasmodi idae parasitize mammals. 
Probably several genera which paras:tize mammals should be included with Haemo
proteus and Leucocytozoon in the fir st farn i I y. These are Hepatocyst is (parasites 
of monkeys and bats) and Nycteria and Polychromophi lus (parasites of bats). 
In these, only the gamonts develop in the erythrocytes; in the first two genera, 
schizogony occurs in the I iver eel !s, and in the last genus, in the eel Is of the 
reticulo-endothel ial system of internal organs (Garnham, 1953). Further investi
gation is necessary to clarify the relationship of these genera with the other 
members of the suborder. A more detailed discussion of the systematics of the 
Haemosporidia wi I I not be given here because it is a large and independent prob
lem and should be worked out in a separate article. 

On the basis of the reasons that I have stated above, it is possible to 
consider as correct the fol lowing taxonomic system of the Sporozoa 1• 

CLASS SPOROZOA LEUCKART, 1879 

Class Sporozoa (Poche, 1913; Hartmann, 1923; Wenyon, 1926; Yakimov, 1931; 
Epshtein, 1931). 

Class Telosporidia (Hartmann, 1907; Calkins, 1926, 1933; Hal I, 1953), 

I 
Subclass Cytosporidia (Labbe, 1897). Ectospora (Mesni I, 1899). 

Subclass Telosporidia (Schaudinn, 1900; Doflein, 1901, 1902, 1909; Ooflein and 
Reichenow, 1929, 1953; Kudo, 1931, 1946; Oogel 1 , 1937, 1951; Hyman, 1940; 
Hoare, 1949; Boyd, 1949). 

I 
Subphylum Sporozoa (Grasse, 1953). 

I • ~ubclass Gregarinina Dufour, 1828 

Order Gregarinida (Doflein, 1901, 1902, 1909; Ooflein and Reichenow, 1929, 1953; 
Calkins, 1912; Hartmann, 1923; Kudo; 1931, 1946; Dogel', 1937, 1951). 

Subclass Gregarinida (Wenyon; 1926; Yakimov, 1931; Calkins, 1926, 1933; 
Ha I I, 1953) . 

~ 

Class Gregarinomorpha (Grasse, 1953). 

I • 
, 

Order Eugregarinida Leger, 1900 (Doflein, 1901) 
= 

IThe names of the systematic groups and the authors who presented them are 
placed together in one of the groups of the given system on the basis of content. 
lfn the original article, Cheissin pointed out the fact that those names were in 

brevier type. In this translation, the taxa which Cheissin accepts are double
under Ii ned, while their synonyms are not. v. I J 
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Suborder Eugregarinaria (Doflein, 1901, 1909; Doflein and Reichenow, 1929, 1953; 
Doge I ' , I 9 37, I 95 I ) . 

Suborder Gregarinea (Poche, 1913). 

Order Eugregarina (Wenyon, 1926; Yakimov, 1931; Grasse, 1953; Hall, 1953). 

2. Order Schizogregarinida Ltger, 1910 
, 

Suborder Schizogregarinina (Minchin, 1903; Leger, 1900; Doflein and Reichenow, 
1929, 1953; Dogel', 1937, 1951). 

Suborder Amoebosporidia (Doflein, IS02), 

Suborder Schizocystinea (Poche, 1913). 

Order Schizogregarina (Wenyon, 1926; Hall, 1953); Archigregarina plus Neogre
gar i na (Grass~, 1953) . 

I I. Subclass Coccidiomorpha Doflein, 1901 

Order Coccidiomorpha (Doflein, 1901, 1902, 1909, 1916). 

Order Eimeriidea (Poche, 1913). 

Order Coccii.dia (Doflein and Reichenow, 1953). 

Subclass Coccidiomorpha (Wenyon, 1926; Calkins, 1926; Yakimov, 1931). 

I 
Class Coccidiomorpha (Grasse, 1953). 

Orders Coccidia plus Haemosporidia (Doflein and Reichenow, 1929; Hartmann, 1923; 
Kudo, 1931, 1946; Dogel ', 1937, 1951; Bhatia, 1939; Hyman, 1940; Hoare, 1949; 
Boyd, 1949. 

I 
Subclasses: Prococcidia plus Eucoccidia (Grasse, 1953); Coccidia plus Haemo-

spor id i a (Ha 11, 1953). 

J:· Order Protococcidia new order 

Eucoccidium dinophi Ii (Grel I, 1953) 
I 

2. Order:_ Ade I e i da_ Leger, 191 I 

Tribe Adeleidae (order Eimeri idea) (Poche, 1931 ). 

Suborder Adeleidea (order Coccidia) (Hartmann, 1923; Doflein and Reichenow, 
1929, 1953; Doge I', 1937). 

I 
Orqer Adeleidea (Wenyon, 1926; Yakimov, 1931; Grasse, 1953; Hall, 1953). 

I 
Family Adeleidae Leger, 191 I 

Family Haemogregarinidae Wenyon, 1926 
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Order Cocci di ida Labbe, 1899 

Suborder Eimeri idea plus order Haemosporidia (Doflein and Reichenow, 1929). 

Suborder Eimeri idea plus suborder Haemosporidia (Doflein and Reichenow, 1953). 

Order Eimeri idea plus Prococcidium (Grasst, 1953). 

Order Coccidiida (Wenyon, 1926) (without Piroplasmidea). 
I 

I. Suborder Eimeri idea Leger, 191 I 

Tribe Eimerioidae plus suborder Selenococcidia (Poche, 1913). 

Suborder Eimeriidea (Doflein and Reichenow, 1929, 1953; Wenyon, 1926). 

Suborder Coccidia (Doflein, 1909). 
I 

Suborder Holoeimeri idea plus Prococcidia (Grasse, 1953). 

Family Eimeriidae Poche, 1913. 

Family Lankesterel I idae Reichenow, 1921. 
====== 

; 

Family Aggregatidae (Labbe) Reichenow, 1921. 

Family Selenococcidi idae Poche, 1913. 

2. Suborder Haemosporidiidea Dani levskij, 1885 
= 

Order Haemosporidia (Doflein and Reichenow, 1929; Dagel', 1937, 1951; Boyd, 
1949; Hoare, 1949). 

I 
Suborder Haemosporidia (Doflein and Reichenow, 1953; Wenyon, 1926; Grasse, 1953). 

Order Plasmodi idea (Hal I, 1953). 

Family Haemoproteidae Doflein, 1916. __ ,., ____ ---
Family Plasmodi idae Mesni I, 1908. 

It should be mentioned that in the above classification of the Sporozoa, 
a large group of blood protozoa, Piropiasmidea, has been left out. The position 
of this group, which causes serious disease in domestic animals, is not clear 
because it has been inadequately studied; and the data regarding the I ife cycle 
of this group are extremely conflicting. For example, Dennis (1932) describes 
in detai I the sexual process of Babesia bigemina, but Regendanz and Reichenow 
( 1933) deny the presence of this process in §.. can is. Different forms of the 
sexual process of Babesiel la bovis and Piroplasma cabal Ii are described by 
Petrov ( 1939) and Tsaprun ( 1953) i}icJ , and by Sergent, Donatien, Parrot, and 
Lestoquard (1945) for Thei leria. 

The process of agamous multiplication is sti I I uncertain. Some authors 
describe only binary fission. Others describe schizogony in the vertebrate host 
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(Jvanic, 1937;1 1942; Kolabski'Y, 1954), or in the carrier (Petrov, 1939; Abramov, 
1955).J There are several opinions regarding the morphology of the piroplasmids. 
Breinl and Hinkle ( 1908) detected flagella; others have not seen them, but a 
blepharoplast has been described (Dennis, 19.32). Due to these discrepancies, 
the taxonomic system of the pirop!asm1ds cannot be deiermined definitely. Hart
mann and Jollos (1910), L~gei- and Duboscq (1910), U~he (l913), and du Toit (1918) 
attached them to the fl age I ! ates, Oi-der 8 i nuc I eata. Dot I e in ( 1909) and Franpa 
(1909) put them in tho c!ass Sporoza~; and Poche (19!3) and Calkins (1912) put 
them in the order Haernospor·idia 7 suborder Acytospor·ea, together with Plasmodium 
and Haemoprotocs, Dennis ( 1932) c:0~1siders the pirr:,plasmids intermediate forms 
betweerithe h·cio~of I age I I a-res and the haernospor id lo: and Regendanz and Rei chenow 
( 1933) believe they are closer to the Rhizopoda. 

In their texts on Protozoology, Wenyon ~1926), Yakimov (1931), and 
Brumpt (1936)consider ·i-he Piroplasmidea a suborde:- (equal with Haemosporidia) of 
the order Coccidia; Hal I ( 1953) considers it an order of the subclass Haemosporidia, 
Curasson (1943) a suborder in the order Haemcspo~idia, and finally, GrassJ as 
"sporozoa of an unce1-·rain nature", 

With the preseni· knowledge of these protozoa, only an assumption, not 
a final decision, can be made ,egarding their '.;ystematic position. It seems to 
me that neith9r tl1e Pirop!asmidae nor the Thelleriidae has the characteristics 
of the Sporozua in foe sexual pr-ocess, even if the many contradictory investi
gations are taken into considen-)tion. in any case, since the process of gamete
genesis has not been observed, these two fami i ies do not belong with the gre-
gar i nes or the cocci c; i o _: and s i nee they do not have the typ i ca I characteristics, 
they shou Id n:;t be pl aced in the c I ass Sporozoa. In order to determine the taxo
nomic po~ition of ti12 pii-oplasr.iids, the I ife ,:ycle, especially the stages in the 
vector, must be studied further. These inves~igations must be carried out without 
bias and without the cl0sire to make the I ite ,:ycle fit at any price an existing 
one in the Sporozoa. 

In conclusion, we wi I! look briefly at possible phylogenetic relations 
within th€ class Sporozoa. The Spor-ozoa possess some structural characteristics 
which draw them together with the f!age! !ates, For example, the merozoites 
resemble the lei:ii-orwnads; the flagellated microgametes are simi far to Bodo, 
and the sexual prr:cr~ss is s i mi I ar- to that in t\e phytomonads. Meanwh i I e, trans i -
tional forms which would : '.nk ~he tree-I iving fl age! !ates and the sporozoa have 
not been found; therefore, opinions about the ohy!ogeny of the Sporozoa are sti I I 
in the realm of oonj&c·~ure. 

Probabiy so:i,e of the ancestors of thE· Sporozoa were obscure flagellates 
which possessE',::l :::i mere primit•ve I ife cycle sin i lar to that observed in some of 
the cont8'~p8r[l;-y ph,;-torxrnc::ds, These forms havs an opt i ona I sexua I eye I e; the 
vegetative st2ges are constantly dividing, and the number of agamous generations 
is not fi:~ed, The sr=:>:uut process occurs in the exter·na! er.vironment. The 
vegetative lndivid~u!s, or e!se their direct unaltered generations, fulfill the 
ro I e of the garcete~; by c:cou i r· i 119 a sexua I di tferent i at ion. The progamous period 
is absent. !sog~~y occur3~ since the male and f1male gametes differ only 
physiological iy rn1d no-t rn:::,,-phoiogica! ly. The zynote encysts, and reduction 
division takes place during the metagamous period, which results in a few 
vegetat;ve incfvidu:i!s, Such a 9e:1eral scheme ot metagenetic development remains 
in the transit on to parasitism; however, under various conditions of I ife, new 
traits emerge n di tferen·i· ind iv i ciua ! s. 
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First of al I, the alternation of generations becomes stable due to the 
fact that the sexual process is now obi igatory in the I [fe cycle of the Sporozoa2. 
The metagamous stage o-f the cycle increases considerably in significance, assuming 
the task of separation from one host and infection of another. The development 
of the progamous period ensures maximum ferti I ity. This is promoted by a consid
erable increase ln the tror,hic function of the vegetffi-ive stages. In some cases, 
these stages accumulate large quantities of nutrient3, increase greatly in size, 
and lose the abi I ity to reproduce asexually. Howev0r, they acquire the means of 
forming a large 1umbsr of gametes at the expense ot the accumulated nutrients. 
In other cases, the vegetative stage uti I izes the nu1-r itive material for augmenting 
asexual reproduction (schizogony), and !eads to the increase in fertility. 

Probably the Sporozo5 origina; iy became Jdapted to parasitism in the 
intestine of aquatic invertebrates. The range of hosts widened with the inclu
sion of terrestrial invertebrates and vertebrates .. The most primitive forms 
I ived in the lumen of the intestine. As the Sporozoa evolved, their relation
ship with the host increased, and intracellular for·ms finally appeared. In the 
beginning, these forms constituted a sma! I part of the I ife cycle and were trans
sitory, but later they made up Q large part of ~~e cycle and were permanently 
intracellular. · 

Most of the gregor i nes retc i ned th: s 111ost ancient characteristic of 
inhabiting the intestinal lumen. Only a smal I group of schizogregarines trans
ferred partially to an intr~cel lu!ar location in various invertebrate hosts. 
At the same time, only a few of ~he most primitive coccidia retained extracellular 
parasitism, while the m~jority of ~he species transferred to a tissue mode of 
I ife, both in the invertebrate and vertebrate ~osts. 

The metagamous staga of the I ife cycle, which is in general similar in 
the gregar i nos and the cocci di a was evident I y ,:eter:n i ned first. This stage 
ensures the distribution of the parasite among the hosts and strengthens the 
parasitic mode of I i fe, The deve ! opment 0f ma>'. i mum fert i I i ty is rea I i zed in 
different ways in the gregarines and the coccidia. In the gregarines a great 
number of gametes an~ form'3d at the expense of D !crge accumulation of nutrients 
in the vegatativ~ stage (which has iost its ab· i i~y to reproduce asexually). 
The gamonts of the sexes tcl~r:i up er;uc1 I amounts of the nutr i ants, so that gameto
genes is is simi !eir in the mc:!e a:.d -the female; and tl1e resulting gametes differ 
very little. T~9 conditions for the formation 0f macrogametes and microgametes 
are not presen~-. Si nee the gamonts are i ogethe - undor a common membrane, it is 
possible for ·i"he ter-t•: I izat:on of 1sD-· or aniso,3ametes -ro take place, even though 
their moti I i·ty is I lmited and numerical advanta1e on the part of the male is 
absent. fv'.Jlriple division appears with -i·he inti-ace I lular cbvelopment of the 
vegetative stages of th9 sch i zogi·egar i nes (~_e I er1d i UITJ. and others) . It is seen 
also in those schizcqregorines which develop in the body cavity (Ophryocystis 
and others)" It is possible that schizogony developed in this case because 
of the spars9 production of each gamont (one, two, four, 16 gametes). 
Schizogony c~npensates for the sma: I n~mber of gametes produced by increasing 
the number of g:::.monts themse I vas .. The gregar i ne!c, with such weak sexua I repro
duction, undoubtedly would not e~ist without sch!:ogony. 

2The elimination of gamont formation (Huff and Bombel I, 1934, and others), as 
in the Plasmodium I ife cycle, is encountered very rarely, and is the exception 
rather trnn the · rL1 I e, 
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Increase in productivity is achieved differently in the Coccidiomorpha 
than in the gregarines. The most primitive forms of coccidia developed extra
cellularly. The coccidium, Eucoccidium dinophi Ii, from the body cavity of 
Dinophi lus, indicates this to some degree. Its I ife cycle partially reflects 
the evolution of the coccidia. The vegetative stages, the gamonts, do not 
unite in syzygy and somewhat determine the characteristics of the progamous 
period. The nutrients accumulate unequally in the gamonts of the two sexes. 
The macrogamont grows into a macrogamete, and the microgamont produces from tour 
to 32 flagellated microgametes. Ferti I ization is ensured in the body cavity of 
the worm because of the large number of microgametes (compared with the macro
gametes) and their considerable moti I ity_ The high productivity of the metagamous 
period compensates for the absence of schizogony. In the oocyst, up to 250 
spores with six sporozoites in each are formed. Thus, if the worm ingested just 
one oocyst, nearly 1500 sporozoites would be I iberated. 

In al I the other coccidia, the vegetative stages develop intracel lularly 
by schizogony, which leads to autoinvasion of the host tissues. Considering the 
large number of merozoites in each agamous generation, we can imagine the impor
tance of this process for augmenting the propagation of the parasite. For example, 
800,000 oocysts are produced in a rabbit infected with one oocyst of g_. magna, 
(Kheisin, 1940, 1947). Therefore, in contradistinction to the gregarines, a 
large number of macrogametes is produced by formation of many macrogamonts from 
merozoites of one to several generations. 

During the evolution of the coccidia, the microgametes increased in 
numbers and moti I ity, ensuring ferti I ization of gametes dissociated in the host 
tissues. The ga~etes develop intracel lularly in al I the Coccidida except the 
Haemosporidia. In the latter, they form in the intestinal lumen of the insect. 
In contrast to the tissue coccidia, their microgametes are flagel (um-shaped and 
few in number. Probably this second characteristic is due to the location of 
the gametes. Perhaps, since the gametes develop extracellularly, this should be 
considered a peculiar recapitulation in the I ife cycle of the blood sporozoa. 
If the Haemosporidia originated from the intestinal coccidia (Doge!', 1947, 1951), 
the abOve assumption concerning the decrease of microgametes in the Haemosporidia 
is quite possible. 

The other I ine of development is observed in the Adeleida. Here the 
gamonts and gametes are intracellular, and only a smal I number of microgametes 
are produced. Ferti I ization is possible, since the macro- and microgamonts 
develop in close contact with one another. The sexual process in the order 
Coccidiida is probably more perfect than that in the Adeleida. The tact that 
there is a larger number of species in the Coccidiida than in the Adelaida signi
ficantly supports this. 

Many authors have noted the resemblance of syzygy in the adeleids and 
the gregarines, but this similarity is purely superficial. In the adeleids, the 
union of the gamonts is oogamy and represents a secondary process which produces 
a small number of microgametes that develop intracel lularly. In the gregarines, 
syzygy occurs as the primary process, establishing iso- or anisogamy which occurs 
extra-eel lularly. 

On the basis of the reasons stated above, a scheme of phylogenetic 
interrelations in the class Sporozoa is presented in the fol lowing Chart: 
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